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Democratic Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. W1NFIEL0 S. HANCOCK,

Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

For Presidential EloctorH,

J. K. WEATI1ERFORD, of Linn,

T. I. OWEN, of Coos, :

J, fl. FULTON, of Wanco.

Bceclier sad Garfield.

New York Sun.

'I ask through you, Theodore Tilton's
forgiveness, and I humble myself be-

fore him as I do before my God."

So spoke Henry Ward Beeeher out

of the anguish of his remorse and ter-

ror, on Now Year's day, 1871.

James. A. Garfield did not tell the

late Oakcfl Ames, ho far as appears,

that he humbled himself before him as

he did his God. But ho humbled him-

self to the extent of asking Ames to

prop up perjury with another perjury.

Here is a part of the account given
under oath by Ames:

"He wanted to have it go as a loan.
'Q. Did lie claim that it was in fact

A loan."
"A No Bir I do not think ho did.

No he did not
'State all you know in reference to

it A. I told him he know very well

it was a dividend. I made out a state-
ment and showed it to him at the time.
In one conversation ho admitted it"

That is, having lied under oath, Gar-Hel-d

asked Ames to lie under oath also,

and get him out of tho scrape. Ames
however, heiug a truthful witness, dv
cided to tell the truth, regardless of the
other hearts that would aolio. And he
told it.

The resultant ache at the time wan

nothing to the ache that is now hurting
tho Republican managers and editors
who find the party hanhicapped, in a
closo and doubtful race, with a tainted
candidate.

Enthusiasm for Hancock.

From tho Now York Horald.

As heretofore stated, there has been

A remarkable increase in Gen. Han
cock's correspondence since his nomina
tion. It was of tourfo natural there
uhould be, and particularly that the

soldiers serving under him during the
war should express their delight at his
prospective elevation to the Presidency,
The Herald reporter was allowed yes-

terday the privilege of glancing over
theso letters. They come from various
sources. Life-lon-g Democrats, Repub-

licans who propse to cost a Democratic
vote for Goa Hancock, Confederate

nd Union soldiers, colored voters a!

are equally anxious for the General's
success.

Mr Garfield must show that he

took the Credit Molilier stock from
Oaken Ames and (Kiid for it in the reg
ular way before ho can relieve himself
of the cImiwh against him. The rec

ords Bhow that Mr. Garfield never paid
k cent for that stock; ho took it as a
brile to secure his influence against leg

islation hostilo to tho construction com

pany building the Union Pacific Rail
way.

JrsT as the prospet for holding on

to official places recedes and darkens

the "ring" Ixwses grow petulant and

cross, and many of then) seem to have
lost their heads.; Their flag is the

bloody shirt, and their appeal for con-

tinued power rises no higher than hate
and the revival of all tKa bad blood

enkindled during the war. If this fails
their power has departed.

The phrase which greet thfl eye in
every RepulJican organ now is, "The
mission of the Republican parry is not
yet fulfilled. " The party want "a few

more yean of good stealing," and then
it will want an extcruioao! its , "miss-

ion" again. The Democratic pany will

sit down on that "mission' in KoveuT
4 ' 'ber..

Take the first letter from the name,
of Jame A. Gartlrld, and we have
Ames A. Carfield. Appropriate. if i

iiiifiiit..

vMwamtmrmnrtMnia n nil f-'- r

. 9

Garfield (laih.

Poland Report, page 139.

I never ownod, received or agreed to
receive, any stock of the Credit Mobil-ier- ,

or of tho Union Pucilic Railroad,
nor any dividends or profits arising
from either of them.

Committee's kkpoht.

Poland Report, page 5.

"He agreed with Mr. Ames to take
ten shares of Credit Mobilier stock,
but did not pay for the sumo. Mr.
Ames received the 80 per cent divi-

dend in bonds, and sold them for 97

per cent, and also received tho 80 per
cent cash dividend, which, together
paid tho price of tho stock and interest
and left a balance of $329. This
sum was paid over to Mr. Garfield
by a check on tho Sergeant-at-Arin-

and Mr. Givrlield then understood this
sum was tho balance of dividends after
paying for tho suuie,"

Signed by
Likb P. Potan ii,

Of Vermont
N. P. Banks,

Of Mass.
Geo, W. McCbaby.

Of Iowa.
W. E. Nhilack,

Of Indiana.
W. M. Mekiuck,

Of Maryland.

Has Tempted Him.

Button Horalil, Independent Republican.
Garfield's anxiety to bo elected has

tempted hiui to lower his tone, lest he

offend the ."machine" element of the

party. Wo think he has made a mis-

take. Ho was sure of the "machine"
votes in any event They always go

for tho party candidate. He needed to

excite enthusiasm in tho great body of

independent, thinking voters who were

disposed to think well of him, but who

will not become enthusiastic or muc

interested in tho prospect of an Admin
ministration perfectly satisfactory to

the siHiilsnien. It would be better to

to be defeated representing tho best

than to bo elected by a concession to

tho worst element. It would bo ex

ceedingly disagreeable after lettin
down.

I'nfortunnlcly.

How many roses might be substitu
ted for thorns in tho path of tho Ro

publican candidate, tho Pittsburg 7wt
suggest, if he had stolen a few mo-

ments from his canal mule in youth, to
read and profit by the ad vice of Wolsey

to Cromwell, wherein the Cardinal said

regarding the aims that the truly jjow
should have in life, that they shoul

"lo thy Country's, thy God's aud
Truth's; then if thou fallest, 0, Croui

well, thou fallest a blessed martyr."
Unfortunately for himself Garfield's

o ') on certain notable occasions were

Oakes Ames and Credit Mobilier prof
its.

Tbe LoidoB "Times" lathe Nominees.

According to the Oil City Derrick
the London Times, having n-a- tho ed

torhils in the New York H'wW and
the New York Tribune, says: "The
two great rties of Ameriea have made

very poor nominations this year. Mr
Garcock, the Repiwrat nominee, wrr
ed ten years in tho penitentiary for at-

tempting to kidnap Mr Oakea Ames'
daughter, Miss Credit Mobilier Ames,

while Mr. Hanfiehl, the Dcraupublican
nominee, was sentenced to I hanged
for murdering a woman, and was re-

prieved while oa his way to tlio gal-lr- -

1... i

four days.

Wliutu Team.

Jacksonville Time.

For President of the United States:
Salary Grabber, DeGolyer.Cred

it JUolulier Garheld, of Ohio.

For Vice President
Custom House, Chester Aurora Arthur,

of New lork.
The man who can swallow such

ticket can be set down as being au iron
clad Republican; but there aro scores

of honest Republican who say they wil

not do it
Gahf:km hiivs his Credit Mobilier

stock was a "loan" from Ames. Ames
says tho money handed to Garfield was

not a loan and was never repaid. Mr.

Garfield has never produced any evi
dence) that it was a loan. Iho record
indicate tlmt it was "slush."

A CARD.
To all who are snfferin" from tho errors and

iniliRcretioiiH f youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss ot manhood, Ac., 1 will send a re-
cipe and will cure you, 1'KEK OF CHARGE.
1 inn grout remedy wan discovered by a mission
ary in South America. Send a
envelope toKr.v. Joseph T. JnmaN, Station D,
Wcw York t ity.

Notice to Taxpayers,

XTOTICT? IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll on Muudny, the 30ih day of August, tho

Board of Equalization fur the county of Lano,
Stato of Oregon, will attend at the Court House
iu Hiiid county, at the olSce of the County
Clerk, to publicly examine tho Assessment
Roll 'and correct all errors in valuation, de-

scription or qualities of lands, lots or other
property, and all parties interested thorein aie
iierehy notihVd to appear at the time and plate
above mentioned. P. J. McPHEHSON,

I ounty Assessor, Lane County

SELLING off at COST.

As I Must raise Money
I will sell myentire

stock of

DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOOD?,

HOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

JkSI? COST
Call and examine Goods & Prices

rAll who are indebted to nie MUST settle
immediately. s

Highest market price paid for all kinds of
PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

FARMERS ATTENTION. READ !

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICK AS- -

.1. sortnient of Harness. Collar. Lilies. Bri
dles, llauie aud Breast Straps, Halters, Curry-oonuie-

Whim, Cards, Brushes, etc, and I
tin making Saddles of all kiuds and will keep
or. haml rsulille Irees and I "reused Kurkskius
for the wholesale aud retail trade, which I will
sell 2ft per cent cheaper than usual. Kanuers
will do well to give me a call. My terms is ready
iwv: then no man iava for his rjeurtibors
goods. Shop, 3 miles north west of Eugene
City on railroad. P. R. I.AKIX.

GO TO
WINTERS' GALLERY!

To get CARD and CABINET PHOTO- -

UKAJ'iiS, i KKHOi i t"r.S, C,

Cards and Cabinets a Specialty.
immo

If yoo wish to fcuy jvmt goods cheap, you aaust
(ru to Uit store l

LURCH BROS.,
COTTGK OKOVK.

They keep ent of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
OuUi'ie of Portland, and tliey sell goods rheait- -

er than it can be lv;lit anywhere m the Wil
lamette; valler.

GREAT

REDUCTION IN

PEICES!
I INFORM tho pu Idle that I will sell myen-

tire stock of Goods for the next 00 days at
COST in order to raise money, therefore call
and examine my goods before purchasing else
where.

I S--- persons indebted
to me by Note or Book Account will also n

or before November 1, 1840, or they will
naiided to my aiiorucy tor collection.

D- - HYMAN.

T WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
X that I pay more than any man this hi
of Portland in

cash roiaHIDES.

FURS,
AND CHICKENS.

Store on Willamette St.,
Next Door to Goldsmith s Brick- -

17. 3ES. u"ex:eji?j,
at THE

HAVING ASSOCiA I'ED WITH ME n
Mr. HORACE F. ST11ATTON

we have juxt received a new, lar-- e and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, PON AND STEEL

As.

AGRICULTURAL iMrUJMJWTS.

Xfe defiie to make no v'mn.l flourinh. jiit do
say that iiiiiners can cime nearer gettin;;

ANYTHING TliEY MAY WANT

at our t'i!c than at any other establishment in
town, ard they can ln:y them on a yood tonus.

Wo have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
UODN.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING.
HATS AND CAFS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock to
moct the demands of the public

. 15 DUNN,

F. EV3. WILKINS,
Successor to Sheltds k Wil.Elxs.

Practical Druggiss & Ctiemisis,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the (iranee Store, Wnhwaetta
.tree. Juugene t. ity Oregon.

Hare v,A opened full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines Chemicals.

Also a fine ftumirtmrat of

ancy and Toilei Articles.

AU. KIXM or
Mixed raints, Lead, Oit,

Varnish, Briislies,
WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY

Which they wil always al og ictsoultli
i tern is.

farrfnl itttilioi girti to Pinifiii"! m
ifriptioBi.

IAN JUAN LIMH f.r sal hr
? T. O. HJA'DKICKS.

New Departure ! !

TWO FEtlCES I

THE MEN WHO HELP TPATRONIZE HOUSES, whose interests are
spend their profits at home. Take notice that.

A. V.
Will fell geods lot CASH at ifreatly reduced

Best Prints lh and 18 yards. . . . Jl 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
JW cts.

Marks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: 45 and 50
cts.

Water Proof, cents.
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and SL

And all Other Coods
Also the

WHITE ,VISrG MAOHIIs--E !
(None better for strenirth. aud At irreatlv reduced rates.
C4f To my ohl Customent, who stood by

EOApS
Are

Celebrated

SE
size, durability).

have
tei-m- s as iieretotore on tims, Imt if at any they wish to make CASH purchases, I will firi
them, as all others, the full credit ot my reduction. A. V. PETEBS

S. H. FBIEIBLY.
HAS UST OPENED FOB THE P1UNG AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TOEUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been largely increasad and we can show as

nandsimie a Hue of ready made goods iu

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found in the country, and at prieesi
mat cannot tail to satuty.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles anil fashionable shades of goods,

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and t

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
nel.

Ladies' And Gens Und3rwear,
SHaWLS and SCARF.S'

&

IN

HATE TUB

in

HAS ON HAND AND

BRIDGES,

Robinson Church,

vlIELIW HEAVY HARDWARE

Rest Selected Stock Orcgoi.

WI I1YIIQI
HACK AND

1

equal any

can

I'll

NOTICE!

To AVhom it Wa Concern.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TIT T T Af
X the sole owner of the Patent Kiiriit.....t?:l:. ii.. -ir ami lTiving Wells In Lane ouiuity,

of Oregon, and that laid ltml.t ! r,,.
tected by letters Patent iscued by V. S.
Governmeut to Nelson W. (

land of New All persons
who have Driven Wells, er had them driven,
without my permission, since the 21st day of
rehrnary, 1;S, are liable to for

ot saii liigiit and are hereby no- -
nucy k onus inrwara ana aiijusx the same.
' All fnfringemenU in the future will beTpros
ecu ted.

I am prepare.! to dnve Wells or will grant
yciuuoiuuu io mners on appiicatien.

B- - F- - DORRIS

Chas. M.

PILiCTiaiL GUXSM1TH.
w " MLhK l?i lit 3, KIFLES,

lnjVhimr Tackle ani materiaU.
(XL done m the neatest style

I and warranted. Sewn? machiiw,
i iakkm, ew., repaired.

Gun s loaned and amm
Shop o Willamette ft, opposiu Astnr House

BUENA VISTA STONE WAREa

..BUILD YOUll AXli
your interests 1 permanently lovaUd nJ

time
to

DKAI.EUS

PETERS,
prices, as low as any other CASll STOftfe

Fine Cheviot Shirts. CO, 75 cts and 91
New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) lib.

20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 50 eti.
Mens' Overshirts, 73 cts. and $L
Mens Overalls, DO, C5, 75 cts and $L '
Embroideries and Edihi lit Fabulous LaT

rnces.

at Proportionate Rates.

me so long, I will continue t) sell on tanU

WOOL BLANKETS
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Treveiiug Satchels,
HATS and CAPS in the leading Styles:

for floor and tabl. use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We would eall special attention to our stock of
Mens' and Boys' San Francisco Boots,

Which we have sold for a number of yean with
'great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FAKMIX
UTiS.iNSl.LS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOOD
And all choice FAMILY GROCRIM

astonishingly low rates.
LIVERPOOL &. CARMEN ISLAND gAL
Highest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
S II. FltlUJYDLY.

HAVE LOWEST
FOR sale1

IRON, STEEL.
AXES, ANVILS,

NAILS, ROPB,
Cable Chains,

and Pocket
JUTLERY,

NS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

JRICULTURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
I'ihliinjr Tackl.

Etc., Etc
We invite an exam

iuation of onr geeda,
confident that our
ktock will suit tit' time.

MANUFACTURES

PRING WAGONS,

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRAD
SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER thai fshop in town.
HORSES SHOD FOR 12 CASH.;

V ith new all round. Resetting rid
Shoes $1.

A11 warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop on the Corner of 8th asl

Olive Streets.

YOUNG CONQUEROR, JR.

I will the
stands for the season, to-w-it :

At Cooper's stable, Eugene
City, and Rutnnl
each week.

At A. L. UnmnWv'si nn'
lxng Tom, Jlondaj.

At my and"
Wednesdays.

particulars descritv
tion, pedigree, tc, see printed
posters. n. G. HADLEY.

F iK!,El1 E EBCHAH

I am Prepared to Make to order Buggies and Wagons.

As My Facilities are to in the Slate,

Promise My Patrons First-Gla- ss Work in every Respect
MV RES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE

FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOURING MILLS.

oiiihiny
SUte

the

Comity, SUte York.

prosecution
inmnp-men- i

Horn.

K'P'irins;

jniion furnished.

IX)K T. HENDRICKS

OILCLOTHS

Rates.

material,

make following'

Fridav

place Tnesdava

iS"For of

Establishment

STATE

T.C. HENDRICK9,.


